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S BriEN FOR THE TRoE wflnEUs.]

sarly eigteen years had pamsed

since I lut et foot in Niatreat, and

-wien I arrivèd the other dt.v from Ot-

tawa, by the Canadian Pacific Railway,

and noticed fie splendid' depot and

buildings erected by that great corpora-

tion in Dalhousie street. together with

lthe palatial station on Windsor Square,
Icould hardly recognie the spots that I
knew familiarly in earlier years; and
Vhilé I could discern u, genEral expan-
dion and renewed activity in the up-
building and beautifying of the great
city, I .ceuId not refrain from the con-

clusion that much of its recent growi

and inoreased commercial presperity are
due to the enterprise and enormoum

wealth of the promoteras etthe tamena

ra}road above named.
It could not, in the nature of things,

be otherwise, for this vast public high-
way is conducted on the very best com.
mercial and business principles, sud,
besides making Montreal bettez known

abroad as being the headquarters of its

great railway system, it adds to the
city's mercantile statu by the continual
inflow of trade and passengers brought
within its gates.

The next, objects of improvement that
I noticed were the splendidly widened
thorougagitrs--ese commercial arten.
les tiat give mErcantila: liteansd vigor
tothe prosperouis and increasing city
When I saw the metropolis before many
f its businees atreets were narrow and
oangested and ill-fitted to accomniodate
be etreat stream of commerce destined

to pour into thenm, and when I aw their
much altered capacity the other day, 1
strove to maike a mental estimate of the
millions of money it mumt have taken to
produce the needed change and of the
courage and dexterity of the corporate
authorities and city officials who pushed
on the work to completion.

As I walked through the varions streets
I was struck by the magnificent propor-
tions ef the new buildings on St. James
and Notre Dame streets, and following
on, towards the Bonaventure Station,
Isaw an evidence of the puash and energy
of the great Grand Trunk Railway Sys-
tem in the erection of itis superb station
and depot at that point. In that loca-
tion I noticed a fine erection, naIely,
the Queen's Hotel, and on my taking an
inuiae view of the place, I concluded
that it bas the capacity to bouse and
mike hundreds of guests comfortable.
Of the vast Windsor Hotel, on Dom-
inion Square, a word need hardly be
said,_because it bas already gained fame
and is known to the travelling public
from the Atlantic to the Pacfic. The
old hostlery on St. James street--the St.
Lawrence Hall-may well be put in the
same category. Hurrying around hsoon
entered St. Cathanine street, and hrein
I met

THE GREATEST SURPRISE OF XY TOUR

through the city, for in the brief pace
of 18 yearn it bas been transformed from
a quiet residential place into a veritable
bee.hive of commercial industry, whre.
in business concerna of all kinds find
fitting abodes. I cannot pretend to des.
cribe each of the handsome establish-
ments in that busy locality, but the
beauty and extent, of such concerne as
the Colonial Huuse and Meurs. John
Murphy & Co. caught my attention, for
they surpass in size and beauty of con-
struction. But here I had to pause and
refer back to the old and far-famed firm
of S. Carsley &: Co., who have stood their
ground in the aid location, and who have
absorbed ail the premises and property
around them, makincg, perhaps, the
largest business in Canada confined to
retail dealing. But I was anxiousL to
take a freeh look at Sherbrooke strset,
that place of well known princely man-
sions, vwherein wealth and good taste
bave combined to construct homes in
"Which kings might deign to live. I had
a vague recollection, from years ago,
Of many elegant abodes there, but
since then many new ones have been
added, and they carry with them ail
thie splendour that modern invention
eau bestow sud all tat superabundant
niches can procura. Ouae ofte nover
erectionq, built lun Oid Country catle
styla, lhuge ln size sud subsiantialin l
formation, attracLed umy, notice abovea
allita snrroundings. It i. te home of!
Mr. ÂA;F. Gault, one of Montreal's mar.-
chant -princes and milionaires, whit m
aime famuiiiarly' called " Canads.'s Cetton
Xing." I did not see te ise! Ltse
house, but jI am sure tat IL is in perfect
keeping witih Lia outside. The palatial
home e! te .Han. Seustor Drunmond
-vas aima .pointed eut te me, as well s
'scores et otitere shtelterinur anl equal
-number o! wealthy' sud weli-known citi-
sens. 'But why' tp to particularizef
Lai. te vwholesreet bes ctssed as eue et
maguimaet resideuceasl intwich- te
ciLy's deserving

JIERCHLATS' MID ,lPoEUIoNAL Mml
fud well-earnedsheltersn their mature
sud declining joars. Wben speakiug cf
te abode of te Rau.-Senator alreadi'

uamed, I1 might weli have said"a word cf
thes commodious dewelting cf anothear

Hon. Senacor, Sir Wrn. H. Hibguton,
thes eminent surgeon snd -medical nlsan.
fer bishous stands aon te opjosite
corner from itaI o! Benater Drummiiùd's,

seli ai ai tedLe enhance
thé ývailua o!iteé ludividuaibl ie, -foriLi
la neaitheM ùrtaiun whethteview is

eaî 2ats dup es o p débeatifûi"creations of -ian:. T-

.anwun v,n n1101mayoner- .0 Sueni
ene è btanedn :tbis ,side of th

gis ~,r* s:etaIr ruezûsW via I An ô

onn my rut day of scrutinybut befores
the sun had etIseugit relief from all
distractig things, and turned my;fokt-
aceps Lowarda ts great Cathtdral on
Notrs Dame ,reet. I had seen it betfor
but on thiis preisent visit it seemed to
bave gathered.new charme and impres-
sivenems, and, under its soathing influ-
ences I sau eforgot the scenes of the
earier bours. The contrast was kind
and beneficial, as aIl without was bautle,
hurry and turmoil, while, within, the
sacred precinct was calm, peaceful and
inspiring. Silent men and women were

tasr on banded kuee,sugaged inualuanu
prayer, ad everyvers about ithsdword
"4 silence " was diîplayed, and'if foot-
stepe moved at aUit was with a gentle-
nesas that made no noie But thse -eY
solemnity of the grat Church would da-
ter aven a sanags trom nrisy conduot.
Belorslaving [made my w y to what
in clled tha chapel, or annex, whi ai
remarkable for its richess of adornment,
the cost running up to the hundreds of
thousands. This perfect gem fairly
transfixes the enses, and you f ee iloth
to leave its preesence after your spirit
becomes impregnated, with it fus-
cinating beauty.

But I must stop short here, for the
prèsent at least as my allotted space i
usèd up, but a theme se pleasant may
he again resumed.

TH1E NIBIS OF [UMIUSI
A RecentCeiebrationatHartford,

Conn.

rhe Objects of the Orguaniation De1tned
by Eev.Sr.faber-Loyatly,Inirepld-
iry and UnsMatna luEor -Its wateh-

word.

The Knighte of Columbus, a Branch ofi
which hais been recently organized in
Montreal, is an organization whic has
many flourishing branches or comman-
deries in the neighboring zrepublic. At
a recent annual service for deceased
member., held by the Hartford Knight.
in St.Joeeph'sCathedral, Hartford, Conn.,
and at, -which His Lordship Bishop
Tierney assisted, nearly three thousand
of the faithful were prement. Rev. Dr.
Maher, who was the prescher, in the
course of his eloquent refarences ta the
Order, i reported to have-said :-

" You are the tineal descendants of the
crunaders of the eleveuth century.

" The spirit of Christian cbivalry,
loyalty, intrepidity and honer, upbold-
ing the cross of Christ and doing the
work of Christ-ithi is your magnificent
charge. Have you ived-up teit in the
put? Will you live up to it in the
future? God grant it!

" When your constitution was framed
the aim wa that you might be chev-
aliers of honor, knight followers of
Christ and loyal to the cross of Christ.
What does that mean? The kuights o
old had a sworn pledge to stand for the
rigbt; for the houor of the women, the
purity o the maiden and the honor of
the Curch.

'Did ever a knight ewear teyatty Lu
the maiden at home any more strongl
than you swear loyalty to your mother
citurci'? Tic apirit aifteéchureit a!
Gad ithe spirit ao!Christ. Thii apirit
never grow old. Now as to intrepidity.
The day has not yet come when you
have to fight for your faith. You must
be ready at any moment, however, tasus-
tain your faith in face of all apposition.
At present the world i. 'under a
eloud of unbelief. Everything seems
goiug t pieces. Thank Gad we are
safe. 'Our back i stilt unbroken. It
lu not-no of our fold, and as decade foi-
Iows .decade we will need knights to
stand out and force the way with the
cross at their shoulder, bearing it on to
the ende of the earth.

"After loyalty and intrepidity we ex-
pect onemore quality-unstained honor.
When we find a true, sincere, honest oul
the rcnh can do anything or make
anything of it. If we have material
wbichi s .dwarfed the church bas a very
bard time building on this foundation.

-00D LUCK CONTINUES

The first capital prize of taeSociety
of Arts of Canada, 1666 Notre Danie
street, bas ceame out twice'in t wo wees.
This ime (drawing ai Dec. lut.) Mn.
Nasaire Lavalléegrocer, 29 Emery stree',
Mounsea, l it it'happy' winnoe 'LLke
hlm predecemsor, C*yptain James .ili
sou, vite van tecapital prize a ov-ember 17tht, Mr. Lavalltée declares tita,
st first, ha thouglh_ ha had van but a
appraximatian prisa, sud It vas dniy
afler tva daym tat tha asceraned, hi'
mars chance, thtat thse ifirat capital prse
belonged Le hlm. Once mors wvs avisme'
ticket helders te rad aven tho ists a!
drawing. ver' carefuill..

We ana glad Le announca tat Mr. R.
J. Latimer has res umedi business as
manufacturers' agent sud commismion
marchant. Hie place of business i. 144
sud 146 McGil etrzest, whtere ps.st cus-
Lamera vwi lue wsemed to nee hls stock
of all new goodm.. Mr. Laticmer lu vell
known ail avez te country and va trust
he vill reeive a generous support frem
ait bis old customrnar.
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There vas a grand deeontration in
Cantal Muuic Hall, Chicage, an Tues.'
day ! lant vweer te velcome Mise Maud
lionne, "'Lte Joan d'Armc" e! Brin, sud
'ber soul-stirriug vends on boitaif e! te

asnd ihici aver dear Lo te Iniiptean
sud the descendants a! Irimhmean. Thea
meeting bad for its primary abject thea
commemoaration a! te execution e! tse
tiras )tanchester martyre, but te cc.-
essien 'vas eized fer heating te ae.
quent and fair pleader for the cause of
Irelnud. Mayor Harrison presided and
vith him were the Hon. J. F. Eagan
Hon. M. V. Gannon. In passing, the
proposed arbitration treaty iwith Eng-
land was vigotously dencunced. Mise

MISS MAU

Gonne waas introduced by the chairman
and was met with a whirlwind of ap-
plante from the assembled thousand aof
stalwart Irishmen who thronged the
huge hall.

Miss Gonne, say those who have had
the privilege of hearing her, i a forcet ul,
enathusiaatic and cloquent speaker. She
speaks trom her heart and so excels in
pathos that she can draw tears from her
audience at will. Then when she waxes
strong over the battlea of Ireland and
the memory of the noble men who have
fought and bled to retrieve her wrongs,
she bringm the blood to the cheeks of
her audience and makes everyo e of eh
hearers anxious and eger to ebup and
doing for the cause of the oppresnsed.
Never before in the history of Irish
national affaira in Americs bas a publie
speaker made uch a grand impression.

Miss Gonne, during' the course of her
able address, said .-

AnUIVE CO-OPERATION BOLICITED.

"I cannot deacribe to you the feelings
of immense emotion which come overj
me am I stand here in this vast assembly1
of my fellow countrymen o fair away i
from the old land. When I left homei
my friends told me, " You are not going1
to a strange country." And, indeed,
they spoke truly. Since I landed in
Amerias my country men have not al-i
lowed me for a single moment to feel
myself among strangers. 'The velcome
they have given me touches me deely,1
the more that it is not for myself Leyi
welcome me. It la because I come to 

-speak to them of the great cause they
love; becausa I come to ask their active
help and co operation in the great work,
,whichis before us, of carryiig out in a
manner worthy of the occasion thej
demonhtrations in honor of the '98th
aSntenary.

" There is nothing more wonderful and
beautiful in the word than the untiringg
and ýunceaing devotion of the Irish
people to their native land. It makes
one feel.so proud of belonging to sach ai
race. Driven out from their homes by
tyranny and systematic migavernment
of England, which has brought about1
the ruin of our beautiful land, forced to
go to foreign.countries Le sarn the righti
to live denied to. them at home, these1

itn',6fr-Ireland oever fogat, theii'ad'
mother; no; not eve hore in this,.gret
f re publio who has taken them- loer
ler heart snd adopted them as ber obil-
dreu, and where tby breathe the life.
giving air of libedrty. It h proof of
the wonderful, magkeal charm of that
isle of old enchantment, that mel-
aucholy isle whic -4ie dreaminmg in
the arms of foam;bhided Atlantic ;
ber weird power of aetÙa-cion drawa
ber children's bearts te hi r. no mat-
ter where they niay e the wide
world over; and in spiteof her u:umilia-
tion; in spite of ber borrows.lerhaps
on account of th m,we love hbrT more
dearly and more ardently than nen love
the greatest and most powerful natios: out
the earth, and we will never rest till wve
have broken her chunus and awakened
ber once more from thedath-like trance
in which she lie. i the feet of Eng-
land."

.THE %I EloRy or '98.

•" A century hau passed since the
United rtishmxen and thia great hernie
leader, Wolfe Tans, so no y succeeded
lu frsd ng cur ceuriry. The mare 'ma
.tudy the events of 'S. the more 1 think
we should be encourged ta go on in the
path which these nen trod, to keen
their lives and exa pies before aus. If
they failed in their great undertaking it

, -FD -ONNE.

was through a seriesof unfortunate and
purely accidental circ-umistancpis. But
thouigi the United lrimhmen failed in
their main effort, yet they succeeded in
raising on bigh the national ideal.
Their tradition animated the mien of '48
and of '67. and to the we owe it to- day,
that in upite of the discouragement and
the parlismentary denoralization of the
past dreadful year, the youth and man-
nood of Ireland are am firm to day as ever
Lney were in their undying resolution to
be free."
TIERE MUlr DE NO DISSENSIONS AMONG U.

'' The celebration of Our great revolu
tions should be made worthy of the
beroes whose memories we honor, of
Wolfe Tone, of Fitsgerald, the Sheare.,
McCracken, Emmet and the countlesa
herces wo sacrificed their lives for the
cause of freedomn. 'Shere must be no
confusion, nodissensions among us Our
platform must be as broad sa was that
of the United Irishmen. For the honor
of '98 and the honor a.nd dignîty of our
sacred Ireland, let us put on one aide. for
the time at least, aIL Our, political differ-
ences, no matter how important they
seem to uS, and show Lte world a unitd
front.

Irishmen who are scattered over the
world will come back next year to the
old land. You from this great republic,
you wili come back by tbousanda, in or-
derly array, to help tlie muen at home
to receive our friends from France, that
ather grest republic who as always
been our friend, and the manv delegates
from the other countries in Europe and
representatives of the piess of the world,
who will corne next yèar to Ireland to
honor and to take part with us in the
imnmense national pilgrimage which will
visit ail those gloricas battle-fieids of
'98. It is an opportunitysuch as we
have not had this century for placing
our Ireland in a poitin aof dignity before
the world."

"Ido not believe tat any great or
noble effort i. ever wasted or thrown
away. Sooner or later the fruits of all
these centuries of sacrifices and toil vill
be reaped and the hni of destiny will
once more dawn for our sacred i.land
and the dazzling light of Freedom once
more shine upon her."

"r
diocese of - Quebeo, and vas- umade ai
separate discese b Pius V. in .1793.
Its histrry during the inter'~ning years1
from 1793 to 1897 la very interesting.
Its earlier jurisdiction cove r d an im-
mense territory, but bas aince been
divided and sub-divided tilt thel mits
of the archdiocese, thcugh still very
large, were grestly reduced. Ten cf ils
çrelatse like the presment incinbent,
were French or of French d.s-eeni. O>
the otera. two were Spanis, <'ne a
Belgian, one ai Italian, and ii e late
Archbishop Jasesus was a tnIuder.
The preponderance of the 1 rench pre-
lates is nraturil, mince the Fr nei Cath
olic of the diocese nunber 325 000 and
require the services of 207 prieste.

.oe i .id Co oliiê$
- - F

The Duke of Norfolk, the premie r
Duke of England, who has held the posi
Lion of Mayor of Shellield for the last
two years, declined to entcr apon a
third terra as chief magistrate. but has
consented to e selecteti as aR atdernan.
His Grace's remarks on retiring fnni
the chair lhowcd that lie placed a high
value on the position of chief magistrate
and ippreciated the huir conferred in
hi. election.

*

A Ticiborne claimant case, of a comi-
paratively snall edition. has buen ait.
cenuptt'd iluchuedFliiinirgli(Cont t ifSes%-'san. luy Jlohn Fl"mer o! Ltîvît 1,ioge.
London, who claims the barony a ii
lands of Lovat with the title of l.ord
Lovat. Tie case was dismissed with
cost liv Lard Low, hefore whoni 1< witas
tried, His Lordshipî holdinc that the de
fendant was protecte l against challenge
by positive pîroscriùîtion.

Tle London Monitor qpntes the Mont-
real Star as authority for what, it says,
purports to be bth substcince of the
I'ope's dtecisin (n tich' Mamitola Sîchool
settlenent, but the V>tican corretosioni.
e-nt (if the 1 ]ndn fTiniîs gives a cate-
goriefsi denal of le orcrast. h'ie
Monitor giv s tce quotai ot undr re-
serve a. as it sas, "fer what it is
wamh." Wegive it as pu blisce

"heis now t-r la said to atronly siip-
prrt Lh idietîudtctod igit o!f Ille(Cath-
eces ofi anitnba to denoniinattonal
sciteels, whichlime urgc. lt-eni ta miaini-
tain, forbidding thmni ti sei their clii-
dren to tie secular haols. Tey mut,
like Catliolios everywhore, layally su p-
port their own systeni even when ie
State refuses assistance, at Lice sanie
tinte presing their claims to the full
enjoy meut of their consttitttr rights,
sec king by' ail peacefil methodas to im'
pres. their non Catholie citizens with
the justice and fairnrs of their cause.
The action of the Maniteba Legislature
has created in that State a 'znndit ion i
things similar to that which xists in
England. Citizeuns of the sane Empire,
vo stand upon the sameground on tii
question as our Canadian fellow Cath-
olics-the right to have our children
educated lu schoils wberein the faith
whin we profEk is taught withouit let
or hindrance. Even il Catholic educa-
tion i ta e penalizred becauseit in Cath-
olic, and not merely secular, and we are
to be taxed, and pract:cally ined, be.
cause of our conscienticus belief, we wili
maintain the struggle ta the end, con.
fident that God will defend the right."

Mentreal seen ta be ahsead ofl ime
itsel in regard teho Ptpe'. utterancea
and intended utterances.

The CathoUli Tines of London Erg.
has the following reference to a 
Englisi lady wlc i. nov, sud lias been
for sone inonthis, lMntrta air u wlao
bas made many friende for herseif anid
lier mission since sie lias liten here
The reference is in the shae tiof a latter
from Rev. E. Bans, Harrow Roiad,
London -

We have just receivrd from Mis Proo
ter, secretary of SL. A nn' Eiigrati ni
Corn nittee, who is at pr sent in Canada,
such good naews of on e of our old boys
whomn she met there. She wriltes-

We came acroeis three big fcllows h.
longing to St. Vincent's home. A. K.,
aged 19. he is witu gnod, nice folk. He
is working at the Athtabasaka Furniture
Factory. He looks Chorrm glhly satisfac.
tory, and apoke with affecti'n of yu.
Next, tw Odelighîttal brothers -ni e
manly, apen.hoartedi creattireus with auch
nice expressions, 'fTey are at the' fae
Cary, permanent' hands. J st ayeud ami
<arnming Up tiltla year ago, huit is nowv
arning tirteen cdoliars s week., anti G,

whoe has been] ini the factc ry Linoee yecta
is making fourtee, snd will nmake t wo
dallar.s aek more at oce We vere
se piesed with Lie boys. They certainiy
show whtat St. Vincet's dîtes. They
ail go ta C nfessian snd Communion
once a montl."

Miss Practer iu kindiness itsel fte te
children sent eut ta hem, but mhe is a lady
vho has Lie courage ef b, r convictieus,
and will only bind eut her preteges toa
tosevite, after duo inquiry, as feess

CHRISIMAS! CHRISTMAS!

Fuit Assortifidt o! Magnillcent Jeweieryý
TEE SUCCESSOR TO THE LATE uated frorm it in 1863. He was ordained

A Ne.w - York father of triplets an- ARCEWISHOP JANSSENS. priest in 1865 and was engaged in mis- JUST RECEIVED FOR TZE HOLIDAYS.
nounces the fact in an advertisement in sionary work in Maryland for the irst
the newupapers there, and the resait is A successor to te late Archbishop five yearsof his pastoral life. In 1869he Diamonds, Diamond finge and Earringa, Gold and
that bis house s filled with a-variety of accompanied Archbishtop Spalding to
iandeome gift appropriate to the inter- Janssens van appointed on Saturday last Rome as bis secretary. From 1870 to Silver Watchee, 'Silverware of ail kinds and
"esting avent. by His Holinens the:Pope, in the person 1882 he was pator of Et. Joaeph's churchl,

or Archbishop Chapelle of Santa Fe, N, Baltimore, leaving Chat position tobe. d eigne. Jewels and T oilet Boxes,
in sème parts of Australia, wen M.. It will be remembered that the come rector of St. Mahew', Wasbig. Frnch and American Clook.

inu.esnetLie rda. ai- e!ArhbsopXeuavt ro-ton. CiLty. Ha couuted amangah bhis rnhadA eia lcs
man. marries, enothe bride's ela- name of Aràhbisho Keane was Prom' parisiioners here, General Rosecrans,
Lvj i ofe h e in th afan ily. bu> ii enséné ee in ed. , Canerai ieridanasud h fimily and PR ICE S R EtD UCED Satisfaction G uaranteed*~a o' ela~e mc iefail'.but iLfi uuderataad ha dscliued.* Arcit- otitar distiunsid Ctbolc..

bishop Chapelle was born in. France in

-Bertbélçt, the French chemist, nds 1842, bis -famili' beng prominent n Ic 1891 he was.appointed coadjutor
.that'àtbheppertbjectm fòund.at:Negadah political adrucientifie circles in that of, Archbishop Palpoaiti, of Santas;Fe,
audÀbos,le gy t; arèo ure cp er, country. Haing k•eceived a liberal ed- whom he succeededinl894. For several
ii T as-a believedtd, ~Late uca.tion at Men e, bis bicth-place, and sans7he was Vice President of itheIu- n. n n

" a-~or2ariiârand Enghlem i Belgium, he:cameto this disn Bureau. Tht 'Se-e!of New-Orleus.n . A UllIUJi ., lu
tIL'4li efiStee of a country-' witl bis uuole entered S. luste second at o! te American
o' t'lae-dpavss"e.'. v , Mar Seüiy,Bem : ir o gn Krad- episcopat a w a part öf the ;MrTES WKNDER WATRE ,03.00 and upwn c

atisfled will do them jnstioe in every
way. Mime Proter ia accompanicd nd
aquted in h,.r "labor of love»" by Mise-
Urquhart, a young English lady, also-
bighly connected, who takes a deejp jas
teret in the guod work.

*
Since Prince Henry of Orleans tinei

the Count of Tarin in the duelling field,
and was put hors de combat by the
Italians, nothing ha. been heard of hin%
till recently. It was nver thcnght bit
wouni wa merin us. and certainly it bas
not dampaned hi. love fer travel and ad-
venture.. le ia ainonner< to t art fc
the Ecinatorial Provrcet s of Ab3 sinni.
and n1ay l have somextthing lore to ay of
Italian cowardice when he returno r
while he is Lthere. Nous verrons!

4**

Sonue good American friends have
erected o beaiuiful st rbie aler te themfl&mfltry (if the lace tiisuîigished Arcli'
bishnp Hughms of New York, in the
Church of the Sacretd iert, at Omagh,
Co. T% rone, Ireiand. It i a very band-
emre and airtistie; woric aud cret aver it%
* kesand dollars. Sid evince o!re-
spect for their departed Bishop andfriend jisas et ilying to the wcrld aé it is
crcditable to the donors of the miorial

Tie Liqueir amndit IDrug lEabiteq

We guarantee to every victim of the
liquor or drug habit, no natter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Ilutton
I)ixons new vegetlche medicine i. takei
as directed, alt drsire for liquor or druge
is removed within three days, and a per.
niaent cure i leted in three week. 4'tle utediciteie l taken privately sud
withotut interfering with businees duties,
Iiiediate resiilt-norml appetitef
sleep ad clear raini. and bealth im-
jwircd l nt-vrr>' wR'. lru(ljpjctahlo Ce&'
Uinxouiv elit seil i. Vc invite airitt l
vestigation. Acîdrisa Ti DIXON CU'
Co., No. 40, Park A venue, Montreal.

SVEIAL NoTICE.-

The reah rilta of i Ti cnWrrs Ns ahJ
resis ettfuîlly invited to eila ud itimlw>ct
niy choice asai rtment fii Furc for Ladie
a'c I Gentleien, w hieh consii t itof RITs,
Nlirl, Capa of ali kinle, (Collars, Bua.,
SGaîit lt-te, Caps, i(te.

Our facilities and ouir 35 yeara of er
periencle in the Far busimess is a guîarý
anîtee to ILl who are dcsirous of hiaving
thleir Fur garments niade to order or re•
paire, unexcelled, at pricca not equr.!ed
i hie city.

A vieiltaC tur cstabiishment wili con
vince youc cur goods and prices are right,

A itMAN Dt)0iN,
1584 Notre DIme Street,

Op posite Court Iloues

As iron expanîds wi.h heat, tie Eiffel
toweris said to be ive inches tailerwheri
the temperature is high thait isl in the
cool of the day.

Bu i ou Snoss
la caned by torpici liver, whcich prevents &
linn andri mlts tend to a int ancd jîctrlty lu
the aternaAh. Thn leiIow dizziness, headachet

Hood's
taseatana, nernausness, aud,
U2 net releved, Umus fever f i
or bled pssu.inug., 1ed's U
Fi11 UsIaist the tmach,
rouie tic Il,.:.cir. headche, dizzin s, con.FLIC uu4etc. 2& CaMaL. Msoi hbyalli ruggltt.

aly u take wtith da asapaufla

Full assortment of Carpets and
Oilcloths, at

MERRILL'S CARPET STORE
1661 Notre Dame Street.

LAC-

fN iglits
with an aching Toothr-
Stop it in 2 minutes for
10 Cents.

Dr. A d ams
ToothaChe

SO LD EV ERYW HE RE.

S pecial Disco unts ta R eligio us
Institutions.

M E RRIL L'S C A RP ET ST OR E,
1661 Notre Dame Street.

UD GONNE.


